Places of Interest

7. PENANG STATE CENTRAL MUSEUM

8. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

9. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

10. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

11. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

12. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

13. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

14. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

15. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

16. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

17. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

18. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

19. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

20. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

21. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

22.ペンランウィンタウン

23. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

24. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

25. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

26. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

27. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

28. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

29. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

30. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

31. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

32. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

33. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

34. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

35. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

36. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

37. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

38. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

39. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

40. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

41. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

42. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

43. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

44. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

45. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

46. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

47. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

48. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

49. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

50. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

51. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

52. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

53. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

54. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

55. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

56. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

57. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

58. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

59. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

60. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

61. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

62. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

63. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

64. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

65. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

66. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

67. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

68. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

69. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

70. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

71. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

72. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

73. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

74. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

75. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

76. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

77. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

78. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

79. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

80. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

81. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

82. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

83. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

84. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

85. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

86. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

87. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

88. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

89. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

90. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

91. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

92. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

93. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

94. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

95. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

96. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

97. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

98. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

99. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

100. PENANG STATE ART GALLERY

Shopping

George Town is a treasure trove of unique shopping. Along the streets, you’ll find antique shops, hip boutiques, and street vendors selling spices, herbs, and handicrafts. Berjaya Times Square has a wide range of international and local brands, from fashion to food. You can also find local handicrafts, antiques, and curios at Chow Kit Jewelry. The area is great for a stroll or to pick up some gifts with stalls selling everything from handmade crafts to vintage clothing.

Dining

One of the best ways to experience the local cuisine is to try the street food. In George Town, the food is diverse and flavorful. You’ll find everything from the traditional Malaysian dishes like nasi lemak and satay to international favorites like pizza and pasta. The area is also known for its seafood, with plenty of options for seafood lovers. Many of the restaurants offer outdoor seating, so you can enjoy your meal while taking in the lively atmosphere of the street.

Getting Here

Getting to Penang is easy, you can take a car or public transport and explore the city. The island is reachable by flight or ferry. Malaysia Airlines operates regular flights to Penang from Kuala Lumpur and other major cities in Malaysia. There are also several ferry services operating between Penang and other Malaysian islands and Singapore.

Getting Around

Getting around Penang is easy, you can take a taxi, bus, or even rent a bicycle or scooter. Most of the island’s main attractions are within walking distance, but if you want to explore further, there are plenty of local transit options. The Penang Goddess of Mercy Temple is one of the most popular attractions, it is located on Penang Island and is reachable by bus or taxi.

Contact Numbers

Tourism Penang Inc.
- Penang Tourism Information Office
- Penang Tourism Information Centre
- Penang Tourism Development Corporation
- Penang Tourism Promotion Office